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tetter dated 19 January 1989 from tbe Permanent Representatiye of
. Frange to tb. United Natiop. 044re••e4 to the Segretary-GeDeral

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, in the si. official lanquages
of the United Nations, the te.t of the final declaration adopted by consensus on
11 January 1ge9 by the States brought toqether at the Conference of States Parties
to the 1925 Geneva Protocol aDd other Interested States, held ~t Paris from 7 to
11 January 1ge9.

I should be qrateful if you would have this letter and the aDDe. thereto
circulated as aD official document of the General Assembly, under the item entitled
"Cllemical and bactedoloqical '(bioloqical) weapons".

(Signed) Pierre-Louis BLANC

89-01794 0625e (E) I • •.
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PIBAL DICLARATIOH OP TBI COR7t..HCI OPSTATIS ~ARTIBS

TO !BB ltll G...va ~ROTOCOL ARD OTBIR IKTIRlSTID STATIS
~H '1'BII ~ROB%IITIOJf 01' CDMICAL DAP01fS

~ul. 7 - 11 JUuaZ7 lt8t

The Repre.en~ative. ot state. participating in the
Conterence on, the Prohibi~ion ot Chemical Weapon., bringing
toge1:her state. Parties to the Geneva ProtocfJ~ of 1125 and other
intere.~ed state. in Pari. trom 7 to 11 January l1S9, solemnly
declare the tollowing I

1. The partioipating state. are deterllined to
promote international peace and .ecurity throughout tbe world in
accordanoe with the Charter ot the united Nation. and to pursue
etteotive di.armament aea.ur... In this context, 1:hey are
deterained to prevent any recour.e to chemical ~eapon. by
completely eliminating th-.. They .olemnly atfirm their- .
commitments not to u.e chemioal weapon. and condemn .uc~ u.e. They
recall their .eriou. concern at recent violation. a. e.tablished
and condemned by the competent organ. of the United Nation.. They
.upport the huaanita~ian a••i.~ance given to the victim. attected
by cheaical weapon••

2. The participating State. recognize the
iaport4nce and continuing validity ,t the Protocol tor the
prohibition of the ~.e in war ot a.phyxiatin7, poiaonous or other
ga••• and bacteriological .ethoda ot wertare, .ignedon 17 Jun.
1925 in Geneva. The state. Parties to the Protocol aolemnly
reatfirm the prohibition a. eatabliahed in it. Thay call upon all
State. which have not yet done .0 to accede to the Protocol.

3. The participating State. atre•• ~~ nece••ity
ot concludiDg, at an early date, a Convent~on or. the prohibition
ot the develop.ent, production, atockpilinv and u.e ot all
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chemical weapons, and on their destruction. This convention shall
be global and comprenensive and effectively verifiable. It should
be of unlimited duration. To this and, they oall on the Conference
on Disarmament in Geneva ~o redouble its efforts, as a matter of

urvenoy, to resolve expeditiously the remaining issues and to
oonclude th~ convention at the earlie.t date. All state. are
requested to make, in an appropriate way, a signifioant
contribution to tbe negotiations in Geneva by undertaking etforts
in the relevant field!). The partioipating States therefore
believe that any State wishinq to oontribute to these negotiations
.hould be able to do 80. In addition, in order to aohieve as soon
a. po.sible the in~isp.n.abl. universal oharacter of the
Convention, they aall upon all state. to become parties thereto as
800n aa it i. conclUded.

4. Tbe par.ticipating State. are gravely concerned
by the vrowinq danger posed to international peace and security by

the ~i8k of the u.. of chemical weapons as long as such weapons
remain and are spread. In this context, they stress the need ~or

the early conclusion and entry tnto force ot the Convention, which
will be ~.t~lishe4 on a non-discriminatory basia. They deem'it
necessary, in the .eantime, for each state to exercise restraint
and to act r.spons1bly in accordance with the purpose of the
present d~clara~ion.

5. Tbe participating state. confirm their full
support for the United Nations in the di.~harq. of its
indispensabl~ role, in o~~,rormi~y with its Charter. They affirm
that the United Na~ionu provide a framework and ~n instrum.nt
enabling the international community to exercise vi9ilance with
re.pect to the prohibition of the u.e of chemical wGapons. They
confirm their .upport tor appropriat. and etfective steps taken by
the United Nations in this respect in conformity with its Charter.
They further reaffirm their full support tor the Secretary-General
in oarrying out hi. re.ponsibiliti.. tor inve.tigations in 'ehe

event ot alleged violations ot the Geneva Protoool. They express
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their wish tor early com~l.tion ot the work undertaken to .
• trengthen the etticiency ot existing procedure. and call tor the"
co-operation ~t all state., in" order to tacilitate the action of
the Secretary-Oen.ral.

e. The partioipating state., recalling the Final
Dooument ot the tir.t Special Se••ion ot the United Nations
aeneral Aaaembly devoted to Di.armament in 1178, underline the
need to pur.ue with determination their etfort. to .ecure general
and complete disarmament under etfeotive international control, so
a. to ensure the right of all sta~e. to peace and .ecurity.


